
TB Promotions Announces Action-Packed 2023 Schedule

The TB Promotions crew is excited to announce an action-packed schedule for the 2023 racing
season. The 2022 season brought new racetracks and record-breaking crowds, as well as some
new racers and also some familiar faces. This season we will return to World Wide Technology
Raceway and Kil-Kare Raceway for several events, as well as add a new racetrack to the
schedule - Beech Bend Raceway Park.

We will start off the year with our 3rd Annual Derby City $5K at Bullitt County Fairgrounds.
Coming back for 2023 will be our $5,000 main event as well as the $500 bottom bulb bonus.
New for 2023, we will be including a team race. 16 teams - 3 people per team - $3,000 to win -
winner take ALL! Pre-entry opens December 5th on racederbycity.com.

The TB $100K will swing open the gates on May 4-7 at a new location to the TB Promotions
schedule, Beech Bend Raceway Park! We are so excited to bring a TB Promotions event to this
historic Kentucky racetrack and crown a new $100,000 winner.



On June 15-18, the TB Twin Fifties will return to World Wide Technology Raceway for the
second year in a row. 2022 was the first year for this event, so we are looking forward to
bringing it back and returning to WWTR.



The Class Racers Revival will make an exciting comeback on August 4-6 at World Wide
Technology Raceway. After the unfortunate cancellation of the event in 2022 due to weather, the
TB Promotions team is optimistic that this will be the “don’t miss” event for class racers in 2023!

To finish off the year, the TB $50K will return to Kil-Kare Raceway on August 17-20. This is the
event’s second year at Kil-Kare Raceway, and we can’t wait to return to bring a bigger and
better TB $50K for the 2023 season!

Keep up with pre-entry dates and event news on racedercity.com or on our Facebook page,
Race TB Promotions! Contact Tyler Bohannon at 502-417-0008 or Brian Whitworth at
502-715-1778 with any questions or concerns. See you all in 2023!


